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lo

Mr. ia amusing thi time the ue' aggroe-io- it i.iUHt come in the; during tbo of the convention tn Dumber of ,Uves io the countic. traversed
read the of the Stan- - nature of No national party Charleston we took occasion express our bv lbe ieTerai rajroadll State is I

l. iv...... t.......i rir us : no Sectional Dartv can ever do it 'reirrot that the Wood Deterration had . r :

oarers in the etate. these two papers bave&ut if do as our father did

keen the aneeial ftiend of Southern Riht.
Tbey have justi6ed Nullification, have ad -

vocated the right of secession, bare deuoun -

'ced all Union Men aa iubmiMionists, and
have at all times aud on all occasions coin- - tM ooutnern mtna, give courage to encb gallon at future time. We uudertake to

mended to publio favor, the ardent and xeal- - other, and at thu Pmih-k- by discharge that duty, regretting the neces-ou- e

of the of the Yancy, organized ue can preci. sity that prompts us do so, for have
. . nun0 llir ' SiliUn i..tn n WCmrf'J.I.... ...A ;.U ...A .1,. n.n,..
J.n. lavis, oi. jve.t acnooi, as ner pecu
liar Wm. Uoldeo says bo went to
ibe Convention to ask it " to

repudiste squstter sovereignty." iit
be found the Convention wait for Douglass,

sovereignty and all ; and forthwith
Mr. Uoldeo his Southern friends,
join in Ibe cry against them a Disuniouiai

the Democrat takes it up its columns is

filled from the it denounces Mr.
Yancy. publishes the " Scarlet letter," and
in all things, except in name, dances lo the
wuoicof the Old Union Whig Bell Tl i isnot
like it used lo be in old Mecklenburg the
cradle of Liberty. (July a few years since, it

aa dangerous and dihgraeeful to utter such
sentiments in . A Union Mao was
a term of reproach. lie was dubbed a sub
niWMOtilst. 10 IbaO, they threatelied to vu
it awift justice, at the bauds of a Vigilance
Committee. (July a few months since, Mr.
Yancy was to Charlotte with great1
cordiality he wa serenaded called out
and bis Disunion sentiments, aud his denun-
ciations of tquatter sovereignty, alike ap-

plauded. Where then was Mr. Yates and
Mr. Ilolden?- The is., for tbe sake of
.ririf iiiev hit.. iniiA rAin one extreme 10-- -
the other.

j
And tbe people should

:
'B,,'D no' '

to lonktomeo.who areibe mouth.p.. ceof
a Tarty id rower, lor woras ot wisaom or'
counsel but turn to those who nave always
contiuually denounced both of tbuee ex- -

treme and dangerous doctrines
I euoloee yon specimens, of what Mr. II ol

dco say and Mr. Yates publi-he-

A HELL MAN.
May 1600.

SPEECH OF W. W. IIOLDEN.

Tbe following syoopsis of Mr. Hublrn's
speech delivered io the " Charle.ton

" elip front the Mercury :
" Mr. Ilolden, ol North Carolina I beg

leave, as delegate at large from the Slat

would

remedy

Raleigh

advocates

fqitaitcr

Standard

welcomed

North to make n to erod. And even the Maj. is a fact almost con-th-

My state has, thus far, to but remain- - ceded a large of the fires oo
been one this Couvention. I a time and cast one vote for Mr. which are upon to

leave now to explain my 1 delegate South Carolina, cord, produced by
came here lo ask thi Convention to Jistiuct- - was hised by persons oo the floor and iu riot, not uufrequently occasioned by tbe too
ly repudiate .quaittr sovereignity. After the Free rpeech and free action close p ickiii'' of cotton. burning
consideration aud reflection, however, upon

. .- i j .1 t l(til , aes.re ,o eay ...ai. torn..
purpoae oi ana eonciuaiton t. ....
-..- .Ug . .... i. u V...CUU..,, .

pur. and .ubject to the dec.si.iu of
lb. Supreme Court of the U nited Matt.
(appl.uae.) th. D,ed cott dec.-.o- and
all utured.ci-ion- . on tbe aulject of.l.very
tu ibe Icrritories of the Untied Slates.

Sir, I profess to be a National Democrat,
out and out, at the same time, 1 de-

clare myself a true southern man. I came
here not to a sectional Cot. vention, but to
National Convention. I have read with
glow ing and gratified emotions, Mr. Prrni- -

dent, the noble declarations tn ide by you
in one- oi tne tree s .i,., o.,Sfque.,t upon
the John Hro.nr.id in the fcut. of ir-

ginia, and,, ir.o long as you s,t there and
ustaio tbe actionof a maj jritv of the States,

without regard lo lection, I will stand by

,0m (.
Mr. I have to ssy that my

my most profound and
felt .ymp.lb.es, are .lib my Southern breth-- .

reo in tb. luovemetil tbey have made ; but,
a.r, .pe.king for my at lf alone, as dele- -

gate trom the Stat, of North Carolina, I

will do bo act and will unite in no move-

...entth.t .hall look the dissolution
of the Luton of ihea? Slates. Sir, in my
humble the destinies of this Union
are .usep.r.bly luterwoven .th the pros- -

pent, of tbo .Naiionar panv of
thiscouotry. But if tbe lofty and uoble
column of this LWtituiion are destined
to fall if discord and dissolutioo sh.il! pre-

the great light which now illuminate the
We.tern hemisphere, mu.t go out in end-

les. darkuess aud no man may say
that up to ibis hour the National Demoera
a.o .. rcspormui. tor sue cuuaequcu- -

ces that may loilow. Iu my opiuiou ihcyj
bave o far done their whole duty. 1 bare
oo sympathy with the reflection 1 have ,

heard oast upon tbe noble aud faithlul j

Democracy of the northern Slate. -

plaus. )
Mr. President, I have further re-

mark make. I shall repect and abid:
by the action of thi Conveution so long as

it remain a National Conven-

tion, oouiposed of a majority of all the
States. But if this Convention should be
left a minority, I would theu bave no course
to choose but to retire from it, aud to do
tb. best I ean for my native laud.

Frm tki Ariroere i'rerrta.
WILL THE SOUTH FOLLOW!

Is tbe South prepared to follow io any
political movement where W. L. Yancey is

to lead ! We tbiuk not. His object is to
agitate, excite and revolution!.') tbe oouu
try. Here the letter of his which ap
peered in tbe Slates ol the 7th
lust. Kead and it, ye Southern
men who are prepared to go with Mr. Yatt

cey in hi treasonable avcvsaiou move
ment. ;

The Scarlet Lrtter. In our issue of
Saturday, w to lay before our
reader the notorious letter of the
Hon. W. L. xaucy to Jaiue S. Slaughter,
Esq- Here it i. W aball take occasiou
to pay riypoot toil agaiu at an early

" JI0STQ0.MEEY, June to, ioo-j-

Dear Sir t Your kiud favor of the 15-t-

i. received.
I hardly agree witb you thit a general

movement ean b. made that will elear out
lb. Augeau .labia. If tb. Democracy wet.

overthrown, it remit in giving place
a greater and hungrier awertu of flica.
The of the South it not in such

a procesa. It i. in a diligent organixation
of her true men for prompt resistance to -. ......

Editor: It at acssion
to Editorial thing. to iu

been .

90ld

a
moment

8ootb, uction, to we
rnllnrtt

friends.

truth

we

a
of

a in we
a from are combus.

galleries. of

o.rmony

a.aiple.

a

a

tow.rds

opinion,

to

is

poir!r

, orgauixe committee, of safety' all over
he eotton Stake (and it is only in them that:

" ""K ""J euewvu uiuvcmeiii;
l'Da" "re ,b" heart, instruct

- - -
,i-

The jSaeabasUp
,

shadowed forth in the
South by Mr, th b.cn taLaa up
and the Advertiser, .be
Montgomery organ of Mr. Yancey 1 under

stati'smen 1 bi.ve no time to enlarge, but
to auugfat merely In basic, yours, &c ,

W. L. YANCEY.
To Jas. S. Slaioiiter, Esq."

JUST AS WE

We copy the following from the Halei'--
B

standard. Mr. Ilnldeo was at Charleston
,.

hn know abat he aays, and we be leve
what he says is true: l

"war Charleston is a noble southern

. . hn.r.iil.lw t nniwith
this, it is to be regretted that the t'i'onal

Convention was h:ld io Charleston. The out- -

a.ue preaauro ot. ne ue.ega.ea was against
the Union '

. .i,d V ,,
ueuiocraiic party, lhurf,,rn uutavorauic
. .... .
to calm Ueuneraiion ana lortuuate results.
The disutiionist Mr. Yancey, was at home

.:j0 Cllarlci(t0n. Ni t aft,r u u
cr0W(j assembled to bear speeches frou
.1... J.. I.. ........ ....I ,! .... M. V I

V 3
hia followers being conspicuous among the
rpeakers. Nearly all the speeches hich
we heard were ultra Southern in their tone

ud driiimcUiory of Mr. Doulai-- North- -

cru iviiiwhucjuiu rcaicnj uuum ucir- -

ing. who have ctood by tbe Cotistitu- -

lion and the Union in the hotbeds of North,
trn iressoo ana disunion, anu wno nave
coiiteiint u tor years tsce to luce and hand
to hand Black Republicanism in
most odious shape, were either bissrd or
their toices drowned by the booting of tbe

were, virtually denied to those
j i . . i i .i.. e

w reg.ioci o.
ti.e si.r f ae,e r ui.p.inottc ana

..ir an.. " ...ic.1i,.u u.g
bitterly denounced in one of tbe crowd
. Inch assembled at night in front of the
Charleston Hotel ) and who were determin- -

ed to stand by the national Democratic par- -

ty the great hope of the Union, and to
rebuke the spirit of ichich threat- -

eurd to divide and it.
Northern Democrats ot course felt acute- -

ly this condition of but they bore
themselves Had patriots aud gentlemen,
Tbey couiplaiued, but not bitterly, of the jt
outride pressure brought to hear upen them,

it nso ,,o eu-e- t on um nut io eon urn.
the,., in their devotion to their candidate,
Mr. D.ug.as. They had voted for the fug.- -

live elave law tnev had voted to annex
Texas, and a. hereby three hundred
thousand square nt les of 'Per- -

ritory to tbe Uniou they had void agaiut
protective tariff laws, of which South Caro- -

Ima once compla.ned so bitterly, and on to- it
count of which she was about to leave the

had ctrug.-le- in their res- -

pective Slate, to prevent the enactment of
law. to .h.eld aud protect fu,.nve slaves,
and they had recently honored one of South
C.ronna .prominent sons Inch the Spea- -

kersh.p of the House of Representative.
Liider tl.se circumstances, not to mention
others, ihese gallant men deserved better,
treatment than they received at the band
of South Carolinians, f or our part, we

nave no li. saving mat w8 ,

Win L ancey and his follower in their
attempts to d.aolve the Union. The star- -

sp . tilled banner is not yet odious in cur
sight, nor do we by any mean despair of a
tne e sin, uve unuuiic. in
the national Democratic pirty. We look
to Kiltiuiorc for confirmation of lhat con- -

fidence, ami for a ticket that will triumph gt
in .Novembt r next. Meanhi!e, tre are Jor

..... ..imiin si. i

gainst all who would trample on the one or
dissolve the other. As for Mr. iancey,

e eave him to the tender mereie of the j

Alabama Ihey wi.l dispose
of '

P. S. The cry is already now that Bell!
and Kverett are Abolitionists ilniot t'ro-- ; aa
viso Men. Ao , fie. 1 commend to these dis--

'Siev gentlemen, what the Btlletin and oth-- .

er ami Dou 'lass print say of the Northern

that James K. Polk even signed a Territo
rial Bill containing the Wilinot Proviso
It true he did so (wilh crockodile tears.):
under protest. But it aaved lbe Party
North.

THE BLT.MHRK CONVENTION
WHAT IS ITS CHARACTER!

Tbe convention recently held io Charles-
ton which became broken by the withdraw
al of inotof the Southern the

States ami in consequence adjourn
ed meet in Baltimore on the 1 Si h Juue
next, to be canvassed and strict en
q made whether the delegate, from
North Carolina who claim to endorse the Ral-

eigh platform consistently with
io opposition to their Southern breth

ern, to secure a Northern or Sectional Tri-

umph, a triumph that will bring disgrace
and ruin upon the coltoo States, if they
persist in and carry cut th. aohem. intro
duced at Charleston.

It may known by the people of
Carolina that tb. Northern win,; of

.the Domocratio party has become Aboli- -

lionised and that Squatter Sovereignty,
Free Soil, Free iWnd Free Speech, are
its Cardinal Doctrines.

It will 1 remembered bt tho reader that

concerted

rejected and that Dea Richmond, and
hi delegation bad been seated by the coo
vention. We then informed the reader
wuai position hicmmuimi occupies auu pro
nuscd to show up the balance of his dele-- (

....f- c- w.a- - .u- -
cratio party, rj'it we win not so lorget our
duty as. journals a. to allow wolves to
enter the sheep fold without so much M

warming flack.
The proof we furni.h under the head of

enemies of the South and her intitutions
and are therefore unworthy the countenance,
not to sav sunnort. of North Carolinians.

(The convention is controlled by Free Soil.
)" dvoc't of Free Lil0r and Free
Sprech a la and they are usitiir
their influence to lorce upon the bouth a
man who will carry out their nicked and

.destructive schemes though they rutu tho
Cotton States.

, n ,. n , ,

l,eal" 10 yur 0WD fytsi " t0 cling t0 that
conVe"t'oni " e encoungiog'il, Kun the iudeb

Caroliin, statement in Convention died. It universally
Convention. who refused secede, that proportion

modest ed for shipboard, called
position. Hunter as spontaneous
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ought
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feci their object.
.... - 1. . n .l v .1ue .sew lorn as wen as rue isortuero. ,

," h 0 will meet in Baltimore, is

mad0 i.p of ! reesoilers and rank Abolition- -

Il i. ina f ).. V.b
delegation and answer whether you ap -

prove of such characters,

cPONTANEnus OF tJOTTOS.
Wo have from time to tim alluded to the
oesirucuou ny nre 01 some 01 our unesi
ships, together with their valuable cargoes,
consisting largely of cotton, and the fre- -

quetlt recurrence 01 aisasters 01 luis Kiuu

would seem to warrant us in again urging
upon our merchants and other the neces- -

sity or adopting aome plan by which this
important aud growing evil may be reuie- -

ships H'abamo, John J. Boyd and Jacob... . .. , , ,

A. Nesiervelt, al, gooa B.auncD vessels,
tdougU no in eacn case causca py sponta- -

neous comuust.on nas eu to .uvast.gai.ou.
which bid fair to bring a- -

bout results favorable alike to the shipping
and commercial interests of the world We
would respectfully call attention of
chants generally to the fact that Sitcate of

Ho'ii is considered a positivo
of fire, and il is asserted that oo application
of jt to the ottside of a bale of cotton will

prevent au ignition in case of fire. If this
be true and we have no reason to doubt

a most desirable commodity is afforded,
by which thousands and thousands of dot,, may be saved by tbo expenditure ot a
tnfling sum and a small amount of
extra labor. 1 he solution may be applied
with a brush aud ill not discolor. We'.
have a sample of cottou before us which has
been moistened by this solution, wheb, when
thrown in the fire, will not liruite. A few .
gallons thro.n over a tier of cotton bales,

is asserted, is all thai is required for the
prevention of the spreading ot fire arising
froIU spontaneous coiuhustiou, or other
causcs- -a inip remedy, surely to accom- -

pi,h such momentous results By a f
experiments, its dements could be sntifac -

toril, .accrtaiued.-- .N ew ork pupping
Qu.

Tn, Oranob Girl of Columbus At
Columbus. Ohio, there has been for oome

pist) & i0Tely girl, known to ;

Kltle tntl of ,u respected. She ..p- -

r by the sale of her
fruiti auj neTer home with a full
b,,kot- - Everybody bought an orao:v of
Kttie, for all admired her, but it wa w' fc

re,peoifu liniratiou, she was so pur
g00(1. Ktl, W4S grjout sixteen, aud

wbcn lbe Union tneetiog of the Kentucky,
Tuutiessec, and Ohio Legislatures took pUne

Columbus, a youthful member of the
Tennessee Legislature, strolling the c'ti
wa gurlled uy a silvery voice, asKiug,

buy

my
He was girl l.. ,!,..

Democracy, snd remind them of the factiand love of th niai len, the motn.rsi

is

Cotton
to

iiry

ean counsel
them,

not be
Norlb

'even

,.,,,!

rea orange

l sitiguiar oeauiy, mat De seereuy re--

to visit her home, and become more
intimately acq He so, audi

successive visits, won the confidence

consent and no

went back to bis Southern homn, it was witb

promise to iu foriuight for his
bride. He eaine, aud now
Southerner aud beautiful Girl
are man and wife. He ha taken, her, the
fairest of the fair, to hi Sjuthern home,
dwell with bim, ber aged mother, in

Good Apvick. If the poor bouse has

any terrors for you, never buy you

need. Before pay three oenta

for jawsbarp, ee if oao't make just
as a noise by for auob

tiiusio nature furuishe the Aud

before you pay ven dollar for a figured

vest, young man, find out whether

lov. would not be just as glad to ae

you in plain one that balf the money.

If abe would not, let her pay herown board,
and buy ber own clothes.

MR. POOL AT NEWBERN.
y. make the following extract from

k h of M poor, ch at Kewbern in

the Kin-to- n Advocate
. - .... i .. v,

ean our.l.k'Uave

one

Charleston

abandoned

our

and

lur. i oo Bia.tsticai iiniumcui -

of thj Cou'iptroier-- r,p0rt. whence they
were compiled for publication io theObserv
er some five or six weeks ago, io meeting a
etatement in tho Wilmington Journal :

Mr. V. sntcl, my competitor Das compared
me aniouiu P iihq uk
district with the amount paid by the 8th
Congressional district, and has coin.. . . jor r

h.ch we have spoken . uh the amount paid
by H"tke county, and baa based, upon the

iaU ." ppel to hasteru tn.n .gaiu-- t Equal

J ",,,l0', "P00, l?e ti,e

for a large proportion of the Railroads of the
State. I have an investigation made
of this subject which I believe to be accu-

rate, and I do not believe that my
or any one else deny its accuracy.

Of the miles of railroads in

the State 4S0 miles arc East of Raleigh, aud
only 2(14 miles Went of Raleigh. Tho East
has more than twice as much railroad as

the West, and two dollars have beeu expend-e- d

for Eastern Railroads where oue has
been for Western roads. If this J

then, is question of aectional indebtedness,
-

tea to our estern trieuus. uui mere
auotuer mailer 111 mis connection w

., , 1 111
. ,, , .... ...c.llai roaus are esDociany tor ineir oeueui,... .

,or 'n "nJ 0 I" " V"
Proauc" " '"'", T V

:1.,10 ,the ''r,fit" of Iave ProPerty- 1 b

through Ofrai run nJHV-
the lari'tst slave holding Counties, and three

jicns of lite time prrpnuuivn 01 1110

Mate is in those counties inrouL'U wnicu
these Railroads run to say nothing of the

aujoin wihku are mau
benefited?.by them. r black polls of tbe
Counties traversed by Railroad sum up as

:

p v;u ,,,; ;n,11.'eof East are already largely

,

UOMBUSli'iN

.nd.suggestions

returned

after

Orange

your

creasetnevaiueoiinatiauorauu

Ral. & Ga.ton R. R. M.MX
& U R. 10,3

N. Car. R R. 16,173
A. & N. C R. R. 7,y--'l
West. N. C. R R- - M20
Wil. k Charlotte It. R. 10,877

&(i,0:JS

Showing three fifths of the black polls ia
the State in the counties through which
these Railroad run i If wu ebould count

tbo couuti(!!j Mn these, this pro- -

porljon wouid ba "really increased. U
,ny rei,on tbeo, why slave property

ibou,d cot)tribu.e it8 ;qtttl proportion
fc buildio of these road, But even

luilro,ds ; wt while UttAMns fl.
f tti market, are of equal

. c. . a, ... ... , , i,,, ,

our roads, anJ pouring into the lap of our
ports the rich products of the for- -

tile lauds of the West. (Applause )

I said io Currituck aud elsewhere, and I
say here to day that I am in favor of run -

ning the Western EiteuMou to the Tennus- -

sec hue at tbe earliest practicr.Me time.
fGo. F1Us that b" u ,,, ; fayor of

! TOte for it jD the last Legislature,.J. - . . , - :, in j
. .j i, r k.u

wbctbe. j tbe or whether in
,Uture or ou't of j,, or whether elee- -

, . i, 'j p i.
u is

or
comes

had
product, air

tbe

We

,,, di;e,sKsn,H revolutionary...., rdverence for their mem
:n ,!, nf

'
,ib NVe ar iillkej j.ether by

brio, by the
iet uj linked ihe interests

tie 'present I am aa Eastern
am speaKj,lz to Eastern men and I tell them
tbat f au, elected Governor I .ball no
GoTerQor the East, no Governor
WB!)t but a Governor of

,t,. p... ,rl r.ar.J in th.

by the semes of lbe labors ma- -

manhood. But while cherish these,

Buy an orange, He did one, .vsoeiatiousK nJ j cberisb m,
,nd tbUopened the way for a conversation, da altachej t0 her pmDs

w!liob ,b, gjrl .rtle.sly revealed to b.der 00a,t- -lo the sluggish streams
danger poverty of tier and lh ,ace bulubi0 birtll
necessity supporting her mother. LUJ o'fwasbej tba pUy ground childhood

so struck with manner, , ,. .,.,
solved

tainted. did

to their marriage; wbeo
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the

to
and
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a you
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good old North but I shall continue
to labor for the ot every portion

mountain to the seaboard.
The speech Mr. P. was iu

terrupteii enlhusiastio deiuon-traii.i- of
applause, was one Ql close, logical
argument, aud thorough
reputation as a debator wed sustained,

hi Irieud were buoyant, cheerful

jubilant the ucoess'their gallant
standard hearer bad achieved.
and evident with which
tbe the F,tero
and lbe owuersio 'tstaining great
principle Equality,
for and admiration,
not only party, but also many
who deoidedly to bim

politics. effort ba .lectric
thrill joy and enthusiasm tbe heart

his friend, cause iwi
for th. tbe No

di'lste has left Craven County mora
ardent admirers than John Pool. our
friend throughout the State give as good

account themselves in August as Cra-

ven County, the good olu State is irreversU
bly " redeemed, disenthralled and regene-

rated."

AS SPEECH.

No one heard the speech the
grand-so- Patrick Ilenery, io the late
li.iltiinore Convention, can forget it. In
mntM ,I1(J wa, wor,h, 0f the
Ium of the treat Revolutionary orator.
We copy report of it from the
Baltimore American :

Mr. Henry, Tennessee, ascended the
platform amid great cheering. He said :
Having bestowed the compliment a u

this great Convention upon our
f.ilo w cili Tennessee,

it brcomes imperative duty, it is a
pleasure, for tbe citizens

return to this Convention the pro-
found thanks of that Slate for your liberali-
ty and generous support. I
gentlemen, for the nomination that has been
conferred upon John Bet! 00 tbe present

We presented to the
Union party tbe country, believing that

sound, constitutional and able, anil
country cannot, under any circum-stance-

do better than to elect him to the
Presidential Chair. Applauso

I h ivo watched his political career since
I have a boy. Not wor.l wasrver...... r.i t .1... t:. .r j-

. , f ... j '
. . .

"

, " , , ...,. of ... l.u- -
Applause You take

. - ,
may ... . .f

no sectional advice ever soiled tbe,. , ,. .

Mi';ci uuuu wiiiuu were wit.
leu. If you will look at his course in re- -

iuternal improvements, you will fiod
, ways

, , ,i,(u, ...
honor and glorv of country, either at.. I.
tne .sunn or iub oouut, iue Eat or the.,, m:..u.iii.u. been devoted to

common good and welfare America.

, , ( r0hn should
. . . .

be elected, will be pure, constitutional,
eC0I10lu;e patriotic f Applause 1

sometime of John Bell that he
is slow aud cautious. Applause That
venerable man (pointing to the portrait of

over the President' chair,) who
led our armies to victory in the darkest
hour the Revolution, always cautious.

Applause. Cautiousness is the mother
every hern wi.dom. He alone ought not

'to be trusted who rash, and be who ia
cautious has the htlm of to guide
bis conduct, will seldom err. Such a
man, gentlemen, is John Bell. Applause.
I ask you if he is not a fit representative
for the party that have assembled here!
We are not Whigs or Democrats, we not
Americans or Opposition men J but we are
Union men. Applause For myself, I
could have beeu brought into this canvas,
un.ler no o.her banner, for as i my
judge, I know no distinction between the
.... , r at ...i, . t :. -- j ,....

Teiinessee or Louisiana. Applause
1 hail as brother everywhere. Mf

ilevotiou is union tbe States.
Applause

trust may be pardoned
.for talking a little about national and
revolutionary blood that ts iu my veins
( voice He is the grandson Patrick
Heury ) ApP!ause I can fight under

n that which

inmnd to that voice, and respond
that seniiinetit. Whv. gentlemen, should

.It ..,. are this florious Union dis--

'solved Cries never.' Should w.
stand by and see- - it torn down! ' Nev.
er." While Dis unionists tbe South
desire to tear it don, aud Abolitionist at
the North to destroy it, in like manner, tb.
charge is umoii you and upon me it up- -

us all- -lo stand by the Uuion to tb.
death f Apfilsusel

What ould be the consequence of a

dissolutiou of this Uuion I May 1 paint
he,u to you but for a single moment!

The greatest, the most glorious, and the
most country upon the face of
,he earth, where man is happiest,
where be is freest, ought we not lo defend
it with our live and our blood! Crie
" yes." and great cheerio- - Supr-os- you
dissolve it, what would follow ! Why. ir

dU Are their ubiHreu to be brought into
deadlv conflict slnte and of battle upon
the field ot fraternal discord ! No "

' So." Thiuk but for a solitary moment
the eouseqiteoces. ! 1 have but two broth-

ers now living. One of tbem from,

the S'ute Tennessee ; the other lives in
the Slate Ioa, iu the town of Burlington,
ou tbe river. S. ppose eiril dis-

cord should reign iu our land and the o

bo sounded, the shrill fife and tbe

spirit stirritijj drum calling hosts people

iuto the war to ha true my section,

mud l nd die for it; my venerable

brother in roust the same there;
and ihn eonfliet rst-es-. and the storm of bat
tle, and the lea len shower of death is burl

ed aroun I us, and I may be brought io con

flict with n I he compelled to
my baud in bis blood, or l would De nuug

a trsiior to me oum w

is the idea I must strike him down, or I

no tlQa of Ka!tt alld West ; a blood that beats and throbs in my vein,

ta jDVol,j0l thc jutcrest, the proper- applause. would prevent me from wield- -

, tbe , of Stat- e.- in hearing aloft any other baone- r.-
f ,0MB pUaw Sjuth Caroiio, There is a cry that to me from the

VirinU ba'Ve the credit and tbe battle fieliU of the revolution. comes!
the of Narth Carolina It j, ringing in my ears! It in the

Tb4 BhouIJ b u;Ued ,1Q Northlh-.t- is around me! It comes from
CaroHnt ihou,f ba uoiled interest and' blood, field of Guilford I It is cry

jg in t,)e , arisi from ,bo fil0r b,,, hu ma fr0IB
C

d M,e enon ,he craVH, by the blood that was shed on

appoals as I bave heard berj to diy. ihe field of Guilford, and cl.aiges me to b.
Ii i . .., i,.r,.r-- ,i. n.i;.,,. fWarm annUus 1 t

faaia of our

. haul.,
the

of tbe paai . hope of tbe
flUure be by
0f lain and

be

0f of the
North Carolina

Applause
i v,. :

pass of my
turcr

sir f tba of
, j m

the home, the b of ,

of her
the .iii,.J.

thank

l

,

,

I I

b

"

i

"

s

,

j

I thank Creator that I have a heart there comes up the ot war .roui

enough to desiro mon2 neighbonug St Ues, between hrotaer

every portion of mv nativo Stale. Conlin on an siilo and the otm r. Our young

ued applause. I give no ear sectional Southern, won marry mrls that come (Vom

anneal I acknowledge no seotions in ll.eiew Migian.i, .ew tors auu i'j
State,
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